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The luit of killing wat in at
voice, and Kan' Ingkiuaed cry wat
cut thort at hit murderout himlt
raught her throat. knew that he
wai choking the life rrom her, and
with a wild (cream foi help, 1 da the 4
through the hrevy eirapeiiet toward
niv liltle maid. 111 v nl iimi

tft tleepi, and I'll nd you of both
ot 'em."

Petpite my knowledge that my lit'
tie lad wai ttfely beyond hi reach,
hi threat turned met to Ice for an
ii.ilant before I could pull my tell
together.

"I no rate what you do," Katie'
ton wai appropriately

"But you can 110 gel at kid.

0'4 grandmuddrr, the have heem
und Meeit I'nderwood't Iretl girl
in her room tnight, door locked
fa.t."

My pultet aluioil ttopited. Would
he tee the thing Katit had betray-
ed 10 innocently? No on had lor
teen that he would ak about the
child. She had not been drilled on
that point and ihe had revealed

-- Soar
Ihe monoiyllable wai at one at

allirmanon (nd an estimation. But
hit tout wat tilkly 10ft when he
poke neat.

"And why doe eld grandmother
take two children in her room to-

night and lock her door fait? Ah!
Nou devil' pig. I teel It it trap.
Well, if I to. 1 tend you fint Ah-hl- "

Cedar Ranids Guests
PersonalsMr. and Mr, ilenry T. Luberger

htv been hott and hoitet cr th pocket flathhght, vthich I prette4
week-en- d to Col. and Mr. W. O into illumination at 1 ran.Mr. E. W. Korri ha returned My Marriage Problems

Adel Garrison's New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
ICnrtaki Hit)

worn a vint lit Sioux City.Dow, their daughter, Mm Mar-tere- t;

Mr. Luberger' brother,
Frank Witwer. and L.rl Muuy, til
ef Cedar Rapid. Saturday evening

Mil Lucille Schall ha returned
from a vmt in St. Joieph, Mo.

bdward i roioot entertained at dm
Mr. and Mr. T. L. Davit returnedner complimentary to the viiitort,

Friday from Alexandria, Minn.ana aunaiy evening Mr. ana Mr. main. Tell me, it that twin hound,
Luberger gave a picnic your matter, noma vet?"Mr. Ralph Segur and children' Milt Danhne Tetera wt hottrit There wat something o tiniitcr,

The Reaton Madge Leaped to Katie't
Aid.

Smith' voice when he next pole
to Katie held a more conciliatory
note. Either he wat nioliiied by hn

art expected home thi week fromat luncheon Monday and that evening
XI it Gertrude Stout entertained Walker, Minn. to threatening in hit voice that I

felt an icy shiver go over me. Thank
ful wat I indeed that Dicky wai taleat tht dinner-danc- e at the Country G. W. Noble will return Tueidayciud in their honor. (.01. and Mr, ly away from home. The absenceevening from a trip to Montreal,

discovery that hit paper had not
been diiturbed and hit rode wai Hill
a lecret I permitted myiilf a tiny

Dow motored back to Cedar Fid which I had reiented became a cherjoronto and Boston.
id Sunday and Mr. Witwer will lilted boon in that instant.
loiiow with Mr. Muny thu evening

Mm Dow, who will be remem
Mr. and Mr. I. F. Harriton and

daughter, Joy Joanne have returned
"No, he not home." Katie evident

ly wai clinging fait to her determine

" EVERYBODY STORE"

What a Comfort Is a Good Store !
tardonic mile in the darknrit at the
trick played upon him or he thought
it wiie not to puth her too far. At
any rate, while hi voice wai loftilyfrom a vmt in sioux City. lion to be a good artren," (or there

wa no upieion of reientment or
bered a a member of the wedding
lartv ol Mr. and Mr. Malcolm
Baldrige hit fall, wilt be a gueit
the rett ol the week of Mr. Bald

condetrending, it wai grullly good
natured.

Mr. and Mr. George J. Adam,
Mil Jennie Adam and Mil Mar lullennet in her voice.

"But your miitrei it." The wordt"You have not done badly, mygaret Adamt, all of Lincoln, ipent Tf ATcame out with tuggeition ofgood girl, after all, he laid, "andrige,

Honoring Mr. Griffith. linking, hungry animal waiting foryou ihall have your Teward. NowSaturday in Umaha.

Mi Daity Doana returned Sun a meal or to they (remed to myone tak i done, but one more reMr. and Mr. Will Noble enter.
day after a month pent at Santatamed at tea Sunday evenina- -

Final Clearance of

Summer Tub Blouses
Barbara, Cel.. with Mr. William 11.honor of Mr. Arthur Griffith, who

heated imagination.
"Yet, the home."
"Show me her room."
"She not in her room."

Birth Announcements.Clarke.it leaving lor rittibureh Wednet
Ludovie Crofoot and Edgar Korrilay, alter a iit with her parent.

Mr. and Mr. (1. V. Noble. Tue. Mr. W. G. Shriver of Hannibal, He whirled on her. and I tuetiereturned Sunday from northern Mm that he gripped her arm cruelly, forMo., ii vniting friend in the city.day Mr. and Mr. Not.! will netota, where they (pent teveral
again the gave a little moan of pain.week. Mr. and Mri. Max Levin an "Devil-tiwnl- " he growled. Vou Tuesday

honor their daughter at dinner at
Happy Hollow club, when the cuet
will be the Meuri. and Meidamet Mri. Samuel Kati ii the gueit of (aid everybody wa asleep."

"She ee aileeo." Katie whined,
nounce the birth of daughter, Sep-

tember 2, at Stewart hoipital. Mr.
Levin wa formerly Milt Stella

John Bekint. Melein Brkim. C. C her (iiter, Mri. L. J. Henog of Lin
"Where? tie your tongue or I'ficoln. She will remain for the HateBelden, George Payne. R. W Car

nrnlfr. fnhn (iimfili Will Mnkta I lr fair week. pull it out I

Katie Acta Her Partand Mr, lame Patton. Mr, Fhilio
A daughter, Jean Adele, wai bornDr. and Un W. A.'WilroK andKcholt, Mm Genene Noble, Dave "She alway tleept in couch hamto Mr. and Mr. Harry Wenberg 87ion, Harlo, and Mr. E. Tyner mo--

mock on veranda.
Aoble and ran I Bekin. v

Mi Axtell to Be at Sorbonne.
September 2 at Paxton Memorial ho.

jne new
Fall Woolens

54-Inc- h Tweeds
Knickerbocker tweed la lb
oft, warm colors of Autumn are

favored for suit. coas aa1
dretiee.

Yard, $2.25 rt

WoolEponge
A new materiel for drenet flat
will be ehoieo for its toft ellnj-la-

quality.

Yard, $3.95

New Coatings
t'-l- ttvrlbl Coating, parri I4.4S

lil Chinchillas, m excellent
qualify, priced a yard. .....4.M
St-l- Camellne In the teaaoa'a
nw coloring, yard 7A0

It ln. Chantilly, a roatlog that
choaa thla ieaiorj for Us flrat
showing. Yard 7.60
5Mn. Velorlne In rich rail
(hade, an exceptional quality,rm d.60

"A ha I The beautiful lady it whatwith friend.
you call a freih air fiend." he tneer-e- d.

"Well, (he'll need loti of freih

ital. Mr. Wenberg wa lormerly
fin Helen O'Brien.

Mri. Fred Rollin and ion, Mark,

Mi Anne Axtell, Omaha girl
who ha been with an archeological
expedition in touthrrn France, write

Stanton and Tom Kennedy re
air when I get through with her 1turned Sunday from New lump- -

I hope you wring hrr neckihire, where they (pent the lummer of Minneapolis Minn., who have
been upending the week-en- d with vunce." Katie hiited, to realiiticallyat a boy' camp.

mat tne party expect to leave vine
lioi September 15 for a flying trip
to the I'yreneet to visit the cave that fr a tecond I wondered If IMri. J. A. Whalen left Monday tor

Voile, Dimity, BalUtt
and a few tllhMr. Otis Alviion and imall daugh their home. were listening to my little maid'there. Mi Axtell and her roommate

from Smith college, Mil Elizabeth
ftivt.v ar In .nn tUm uiinfr in

real opinion of me. Then 1 mentally'ter have come back to Omaha after
teveral week in Denver and other
point in Colorado.

Announcement it made of the applauded her. Katie certainly wai
birth of a ion. Edwin jr., to Dr.Pari, 'dudying architecture at the winning her spurt a an actresi.

"You hale her o much?" Smithand Mri. Edwin Davit on Saturday,Madeline Dieting and Eileen Kcl- -

New Autumn
Silks : Velvets
Satin Canton Crepe
for Monday wa feature this
beautiful tatln canton is black,
brown, Jade, frog grey, Peklo
blue and tbadea of navy. On

nay make up either the atlo or
d ill finliti aid.

Yard, $3.95

Marienette Crepe
A crepe a Itttln heavier than
crepe da china, eacluetv with
Durce-N'ah- . All the lovely
hade for atreet, afternoon and

party wear.

Yard, $2.95

Crepe de Chine
It Inch crepe of exceptional

"

quality. Street and evening
coloring. Priced

Yard, $1.69

Navy Blue-Taffet-
a

A floe toft flolih quality In
navy. Pull width.

Yard, $1.79

Silk Duvetyn
An excellent quality in beaver,
brown, navy, Pekln blue, rein-
deer, whit and black. Priced
at only

Yard, $3.45
'
Chiffon Velvet

Yard, $4.95
A beautiful toft quality In a h

width. Black, nary, delft
blue and teal brown.

BurftM-Nat- h Sjecead FVtae

aoroonne.

Entertained.
asked curiously. "Why?liher leave next week for Indiana, September 2, at the Stewart hoipi-

tal. ' Mri. Davit wat formerly Miit
Dorothy Balbach.

It wa no idle question, I decidedwhere they will enter St. Mary-in- -
The American War Mother en

At this extreme pricing-- , we have included practically
Ihe entire stock lingerie blouses that have sold all season
for ever-so-muc- more. If you enjoy the thrill that comes
with a rare bargain, you will select several. Short and
long-sleeve- styles in a variety of necklines.

Sizes 36 to 54.

BrfM-!faa- k Dowwetalre Stare

d convent. With characteristic thoroughness he
meant to go to the bottom of Katie'ttertained at a picnic (upper and dano

S. S. Caldwell left the end of latt motivei.To Attend Lincoln Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maitcrion

ing party last Tuetday at the Bellevue
Vocational tchool.

A program of reading!, dancing
week for Pryor Lake, where he will "Because she no goot," Katie an

leave ".Tuesday for Lincoln wherejoin Mri. Caldwell and family. They swered promtply. "She to stuck oop
they will attend the wedding of Mireturn to Omaha thi week by motor. tink herself to imart, und the al --CO-
Horence immer of Lincoln to way to nice und tweet to me outMis Virginia Reynold of Denver Tliomai A. Engle of Auburn. Robert (ide. und den the alvay play meit expected later in the month to be

tooch mean tricks, keep out myhe guest of Mm Julie Caldwell and
Cox and daughter, Mist Lucille Cox,
will also' attend the wedding from
Omaha, and George Collin of tbitMil Virginia Cotton.' money ven I break dish und ting

like dot, und the alvayt make me tag
dot brat around mit me. How I hatecity will be one of the usher.Mr. S. A. Little and daughter,

Stevetta Jane and Angeline of Du dot kidl She nevaire take care of

and vocal lolo wat given by Mr.
Camilla Elliott, Mr. G. TageMis
Marjorie Jane Blomberg and Mil
Katharine Griffin.

Chi Pl Ruth Party.
The Chi Pi fraternity will give a

wimming party and picnic at Valley
thi evening, followed by an Orpheum
party for 30. Rutheet will be the
honor gueit.

Theta Ruah Party.
Mil Betty Kennedy made 24 res-

ervation for luncheon of the Field
club Monday for the Kappa Alpha
Theta aorority in honor of the ty

rusheet.

heem herielf, alvayt put eet on me,For Mitt Hamilton.
Mrs. Malcolm Baldriee will enterbuque, la., who have been viiiting

friends in the city, returned home

Notion Specials
he Tree, I pair ...29

Sanitary Aprons In
medium aire, each.. ......49

Conet Lac, pink or whits, V4'

yard length, a lot.zCollar Band, fot men's shirts,
all sixes, X for..M.Ml..eo

Pearl Buttons, card ot oos dozen,
wdsfor .25.

nip, whlta or black, all Ixee,
Priced, cajd.....,.MAt.gfl

I nevaire have vun meenit to my- -
tain at luncheon at her home Satur teli."Friday.

Two Ht)urs9 to 11A.M. Only
467 Pairs Women's Pumps

Pair 79c
There are only 467 pairs of these pumps, but they are well
worth the effort of coming down towa early in the morn-in- g.

Six styles from which to choose, patent or dull kid
with hand-turno- d soles and covered Cuban or Spanish heels.
Mostly sizes 2'2 to 6 in medium and narrow widths. Limit
of 2 pairs.

It I a Trap."day in honor of Mist Marion Hamil-

ton, whose marriage to GeorgeGeorge Metcalfe left Saturday for
I listened apprehensively. In herSt. Loui. where he will join Henry Hamilton of Washington. D. C, will

appreciation of her own histrionicbe solemnized October 4. MistDunkar, to motor to West Baden.
Jnd.. for the annual convention of ability, Katie was piling it on altoMargaret Dowt of Cedar Rapids will

frether too thickly, I feared. Butthe Beta Theta Pi fraternity. ' share honor with Mis Hamilton.
Smith evidently had no suspicion

Mr. William H. Kellogg, her of her sincerity, lie chuckled ap
preciatively.daughter, (Margaret and Carmelita,Problems That Perplex I'll tell you,' 'he laid. "You dend ion, William, have returned from
serve an extra good turn for whatshort visit in Corning, la. They re- -

Oarnlng Cotton, tallsiotj
Whlta RlelcRaek, yard...,..g"0. N. T." or "Simflne," f balls

t0' 25a
Marklg Cotton, fast color, pricedI spools ............. 23

Siwor

No (J. o. ra.
No Mall Ordtiw

Mi ElCtlMfM
K Phene Ordtriurned home by motor Sunday. you ve done. Show me where ft)

Anoworrd br
BEA1RICE FAIRFAX.

Dr(t-X- h DwmU4r Store

The only olace of amusement in that EEP Y -- T I M E TALESsmall town was a movie and a most
of the Eirls livintr in town worked r:in the ttoret in the daytime the only
time mv fnendt could visit wat in Yard Goods Specials

Trjeasll lUf l)tfl

FURTHER TALES OF

JIMMY RABBIT
the evening. They were welcome to Infants' Apparel

at Greatly Reduced Prices
our house as long at we am our
talking on the porch with her near
us. ' She was o suspicious (he
would not leave for a minute and I jBYJiRTrlUR SCOTT BAI LEYcould never go to the moviea or
walking with the girl or even to

Huck Towels ?A
11x38 In. alxe, fancy borders.

'
Each, 20c ffi

32-In- . Gingham
Popular chacka and plaids.

that he had heard of other who hadtheir home in the evening.
worked for Uncle Sammy Coon.Thing kept up thi .way until I

did not even expectto tome time use

my own judgment. I spent my play
time studying so wa rewarded with

"Let me think a moment," he
said. "I believe there was a Frog
that helped you at one time. I'd Yard, 162c 111like to talk with him." i

Bleached Sheets '
Heary quality, 81x90 ln. sfso.

Each. 1.45

Pillow Cases
5x361neh cat. Priced a-t-

Each, 29o

Bleached Muslin
Good Quality In soft flnlth.

Yard, 13y3c
63-I- Sheeting

Heavy quality, bed alxo.

Yard, 37c

Table Damask
Heavy quality In 58-I- width.
Pink or blue ttrlped border.

a final average ol yd per cent at the
end of my fourth ye"ar in high. I "Very well!" said Uncle Sammy.

Lace Trimmed Dresses
Each, 39o

Dainty Undermuslins
2 Garments, 43o

Baby Bonnets
Triced, 49c

Outing Flannel Sleep-

ing Garments, 59c

Sweaters

Triced, 98c

was proud to receive the leading part Talk with him if you can find
him."

"And there was a Mouse that

Jimmy Rabbit Play a Trick on
Uncle Sammy Coon.

Down near Cedar Swamp, beside
Black Creek, stood Uncle Sammy
Coon' eating-hous- e. Passing the
place one morning, about sunrise,
Jimmy Rabbit noticed a sign that
hung outside. He stopped to read
it. It read: Help wanted. ,

As Jimmy stood there, Uncle
Sammy Coon hobbled to his door-
way.

"What kind of help do you want?"
Jimmy Rabbit asked him.

"I desire " said Uncle Sammy
"I desire a person to fill my larder."

"What's a larder?" Jimmy inquired.
"A larder," Uncle Sammy ex

in the class play beside the valedic-

tory. I think that . wa the only
feeliner I had brought upon myself worked here, too," Jimmy Rabbit
for some time. Everything else
actions, clothes, even hair dress, was

36-I- Percale -
Attractive atrlpes and figure.

Yard, 17o -- Jl

t

Wool Dress Goods
Mill ends In 1 to 5 yard
length. Very special.

Yard, 85o

Dowiiitaira Stor

i.prompted by some one in authority
cither mother, dad or my big

went 011. Id want to hearnvhat
he sayf,"

"Talk with 'cm both if you can
find 'em!" Uncle Sammy cried im-

patiently. "I'm sure they won't say
a word against me or my eating
house.

"Where's your larder?" Jimmy

Sis, as I always called her, or bob.
I had crown even to follow Bob's

Yard, 69cwishes to the minute for a quarrel Baby Blankets. Size 29x39. Priced each, 37c

BarfOM-Xat- h DowntUlr store. BorfeM-NM- h
with him meant a scolding from one
of my parents.

When Bob asked me to marry him
I did not want to. I wanted to go
to college and dad could easily af rCafeteria Special

Tuesday The "Ring O'Rosy" Dress

plained, "is a place where food is
kept."

"Are the hours long?" Jimmy
asked.

"No longer here than anywhere
else.".

"Is the work hard?"
"No harder here than anywhere

elfe. In fact, I'm sure the work
wouldn't trouble you at all."

"Do you think I'd know how to
do it?" Jimmy asked Uncle Sammy.

"I could teach you everything in
two minutes," Uncle Sammy Coon

Roast Veal with dressing,

ford to send me there but somehow,
for some reason or olher. 1 did not
fco. That was my last dream be-

ing called a college girl. When that
was thwarted 1 - went through the
routine of a girl about to be mar-
ried. I was treated too kindly, did

maihed potatoes, carrots and
peat, bread and butter,
eoffee 35

Soap Special
Wool Soap for toilet and
bath. Limit pf 8 bar. .

4 Bars, 21c V
'No Mall r Phone Orders

No Deliveries

DurttM-NM- h Dewaotalre SSor

CO

for School Days

Eachl79
0flrl Downttaln Slortnothing but sew white things accord

--OO-

assured him. "Step right in and let'

For Mother' Eye.
Dear Mis Fairfax. I hope' all

mother who are choosing husband
for their daughter will read this.
Though my own mother has said the
wiihet I hadn't married ihe knowt it
wa to please her I did it. Poor
dear, she thought she wa doing
right by refusing to let me ee any
other boy than Bob. Of course Bob
waa very nice young man, about
turce years older than I, quite nice
looking, a future which attracted
older girl than I, and everybody
Fked him. What more could anyone
want? Well, I was very proud to
go about with h"n! he owned a good
car and always invited me to accom-

pany him to the very best places of
amusement and very often to his
home.

My parent were very glad and as
neither of us, Bob and 1, ever were
seen with anyone else, people natur-

ally expected us to be married as
soon as I graduated from high
school. We did wait until the next
fall but even then we were too
voung neither of us were of age.
My marriage has proved to be very
unfortunate. My husband was gradu-

ally forming the habit of leaving me
alone at night. I never did object
to a man attending some harmless

stag parties now and then. After
his leaving me at least five nights a
week for several months, my suspi-
cions were aroused and I had only
to listen to what people were saying
and watch his expression when I
mentioned certain women. Of course
we separated and very quickly too.
Some of you are saying, "There must
be some reason for her inability to
keep his love." Well, those who
l.now me and know how I treated
hint say, "What the deuce is the mat-

ter with that guy? Why doesn't
someone help hint to open his eyes?"
Nobody did though.

1 have been wondering for some
time now if things would not have
been different if I had had my own
way about my companions while I

wat going to high tchool. Never
will 1 forget a certain sleigh ride the
seniors and junior planned. Really
it was the hoys of the two grades of
tbe school giving the little party to
1 lie girl, teacher n. tuperiuten-Ceu- l

and hi wife. The hoy had
ranged lor a mull supper at a

rive cafe to be ready about nine-thirt- y.

Imagine, if you ran, how I

telt when told I w too young to
lltend turn, pall et. I wn too timid

nd almd of my mother to say what
I felt so mjiead ol living, tiWe most
anyone the. "Il funny I got so
joung ince Sunday night when Boh
and I dfmt in hi car In tnotlwr

tn (which i SS nnles ) not
leturning until ajttr midnight ' I

merely kept est tit but r4 after I

l in bed and praved to dod .i give
me ennugH tout and wll a" 4

teengtS i, v in autwer l niv
ienl' Nv" ' I will ge" rr 1

ln then thai 1 w tt i ght and if
Hoh wai lo f t (, iSi puty I would
hue keen :uwi t $ No sue
(ixiM (Jumhoi the pronely vf S

! ah tiding r"rthat same vr j.in pjf b
raiket ll tm ltt n
:l.e4 t Mi4 a t lt fi-- !

k 4 J la ti tn N txtutif
O thva v'n I J wy
HtetHer ! w tH Kit Ii IM gm

tvitit e he tvuiHti i H

s ike "' it mil
g muni S won' t
K'l V I l M gill ill.l H
"it )r a4 4tt tk Miutr.

Dresses that both little girls and
their mothers will like, for they are
cleverly made of fine ginghams in
delightful colors.

Small eheiki and plaid
and plain colore, torn of
them made with ittnet tint
tie at the aide-fron- other
daintily hand embroidered,

Sizes 7 and 8; 10 to 14

asked him next.
Uncle Sammy jerked a paw over

his shoulder.
"Right at the back of the room!"

he said; and he glanced around as
he spoke. "I declare," he muttered,
"I've left the door of the larder
open."

He turned to close it. As he hob-

bled away Jimmy Rabbit hopped
through the doorway and peered past
Uncle Sammy Coon. And what he
saw on the top shelf of the larder
made him jump back again.

"Well," said Uncle Sammy when
he had come back to the doorway,
"you'd better work here today any-
how. A bushel of green peas! Yum!
Yum!" And the old camp smacked
his lips.

"No!" said Jimy firmly. "I looked
into your lardrr just now and I don't
care to fill that top shelf for you,
along with the mouse and the frog
that you've got there."

"What!" cried I'nc'e Sammy, pre-

tending to be greatly surprised. "Did
those rascals climb into my larder?
Is that where they've gone? Come
right in and we'll toss them out and
tend them tjhout their buiineit."

"Ton them out yourielf." taid Jim-
my Rabbit, "That wouldn't he my
work. My work would be to lill the
larder, not to empty it,"

"Quite right! You're quite right!"
I'licTe Sammy agreed. Jut elav
where you a lor minute and I'D
t.i them nut of the bik window,"
And inn he hobbled away.

'ering through the dootwav, Jim-

my Kabhit taw hun open the lanlrr
il.Hir and (limb upon the top thetf.
then Jimmy link umpt rn
Ihe tHor, whkh brought bin to lb
hak il ihe eating hout. In a jitiv
he iliminfl H door pi H Ui.Ur
nj turned the woolen button up it.

I'ikI Saiiimv I twn wtt a prtttmer.
He gate a mulit4 cry ol rt m-- l

begin l itch upon the iitud ot

Hffe-'H- h ttemiotair Stan

L

ing to some one else s direction or
sleep or primp. I don't believe I
even thought for myself.

We had a beautifully arranged
and carried out wedding and I be-

came the demure and obediept wife
until Bob's other love affairs woke
me up. 1 don't know which way it
best but surelv no one expects me
to live with Bob now, I actually
do tome thinking for myself now.
I'm working at a mean little job
now juM making enough to live on
and pay for my tuition at evening
school. With the help ol God I ex-

pert to he quite comfortable after I
fmith tbit little studying and can
command a higher lalary. I'll get
along all right now but who think
I wat treated fairly? Pleate don't
condemn me for questioning the
judgment ol my parent hut what
do you think of it When, i! ever,
I hate a daughter I shall encourage
her to have many fuendi and talk
In her about them 10 that the might
aprpeciale good and know good
I nun tut to that I might not be
afraid 10 In her attend tchool par-!-- e

and danm. (I neee tlanttd
'. )!ot didn't I'm ahnoti tut
I'd lahr have her have opinion!
anj I'leit ol her own and Hand t
toe Hem lhn to he weak and '
UJ, There t a limit a! eih end ot

S .e-tMlh- inf ttfift km.
where and 9. imt ot l" moihert i
'ftjMfii.tt lr late ot Iheir g'r!.
Mv nu'iMf very am.! in mhf

Men's Auto Suits
Each, $2.39

v

Well mstle suits of serviceable
khaki drill. In all sizes.

Boys' Auto Suits
Each, $1.49

rractlral suits of heavy quality
khaki. Size I to It.

Flannel Gloves

Pair, 10c
ilen'i cotton f',tnnl gloves made

Hh knit wrist. Very heavy.

FourinHandTies
Eat-h- , 10c

Attiaoth (uurlahand tie In
'tauertu fur and bo.

Boys' Wash Suits
Spwi.nl, 69c

.Till 1 ))t kit oitfhtnualty ts
furthaie uHa of I ti la quaiiijr at
a l a pi l . tr r t.ti'll ibal ihote will anae f

thi teinaia.
t KttitiUU aia Ula ohtt4it irtt4 but na ide iaf tumhuod lii the time Utile
lull, t v:tnnl valut.

-- t" l"lW MM

Women's Hose
Fiber Silk Hose

That art apeclally rrlc4 for
Tuesday. They have double
feet and garter top, the colors
aT black, light and dark grey.
Specia- l-

Pair, 18c

Lisle Hose
A (end substantial quality In we-dlu-m

weight. Brow a only. Very
pedal at. 1 ialra

For 25c

lUrj. MhU kBnM4kio Store

- o e- - ,

Union Suits
For Women
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rti- - thai wtll inak N will
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fty. Theie i Ml 'i are e f4Siuiitr lil m tUeveleet, r(ulila top iM t(h kao n;l
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Hiie 4iM2 41. each, 30a
FUeu 4.1 M ?h ah, 4fe

fc.a i.m4m (

That tu4 takV.a hti up
verthin m my houa, to Mte4

begin imwl You're exactly the right
me to Ml niv larder. i ymi wie
any m!lr should have tii find
tometvody elie In he'p. to. And if

toil were any biir you wouldn't
do a'!."

"What il von r'" Junmy

Baby Petticoats
Each 33c

Warm little pcUivats mls of soft finUK imlln;
flannel ami titmra! with shell stiteh arourul neck, arm-hole- s,

and hemline. An unusual value that mothers will
not man! to overlook. Sue A monlhi 3 years.
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